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An l'{NP three-1-str'sr str.'uc-uure operates as a switch involvi:ig iransistor, in whi-ch the netal (I"1)

of the Sehotttrry-barrier serves as a collector for the injected hoLes fronr the oosi-t5-ve1.y biased

emitter(P), (fig.t). gr raising the colLector bias voltage(V,-,-"), a switclulng occnrs accorrpanj-ed

by a transistor characteristiss. The static characteristics

(ground.ed-base (ll) corurection) is shom in Fig.2.

Injected rainority canriers (trotes) d.iffuse to accumulate

in the depletion 14yer of the Schottiqf-barrier. The resul.t

j-s a barrier field raising until to reach the collector

breakiio';rn (tu'rrrover). The trrrnover voltage (Vrn) can be

reclused by injecti:rg the ninority carriers. Once electrons

are injected due to the high field, they steers more holes

into the d.epletion layer to accurulate as positive charges.

Stinrlating firther enlssion of electrons, the net resul-t

is the negative resistance.

This positive feedback ceases at last ishen the ba::rier

vanishee substantial-Iy, then the lN? element behaves like

an UJT vdth a cunent gaia.

A theory based on the above mechanism is d.eveloped

which caJ! accolult for the behavior of the Schottlqr-banier

transistor. As the theory assumes the existence of the

neutral region vhere the inconing electrons are replaced

by ad.tlitional holes, a lower linit of the N-layer thick-

ness for the initiation of the negative resistance should

exist, which is given in tr'ig.J.

I:r I'i9.4 are shovrn the ternperatr:re depend.ences of Vrn -
and. the sustaining votta6e (V"). At higher tenperat,oe I

-firrurel emission nrevai.ls, Vrn beine constant. 
.l

In a IO{P switching clevice, the effect of injecting 
=

ulnority caniers is enhanced by accumrlation of the

caniers so that the turnover volta4le is very sensitive

to the presence o-f the excess rclnority carriers. In

fact, the diode has appreeiable photo-sensi-tivity] ) ,tra

can be switched on or off rsith a conventionaL LED. Ttre
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ic;;l:cralur.e depentrences of the tr:-::ii-
',';.r-e sustai.ning vo1ta6es.

trrr.nover voltage is also reduced ro.na-rka,bl.y by applying

DTess[Te. Stress-depend.ence o,] Vth is shown i11

Fig.5.

I:a Fig.6 is shown a car:rier-coupli.ng effect betveen

two adjace.nt elements fomed. on a cornmon subetrate.

An element on the left is set in the tronil state and

one at the right is biased a little below its turnover

volta6e. Ttre latter renaj.ns in the troffrr state so

far as the two voltage pulses are separated in ti-ne.(a)

If two pulses are nade partially overlap the right

element turns on. (t) Ehis retusrs to its original
Itoffil state if the left element is nade turn off.(c)
TLr5.s couplj:rg action is controllable utilizing ad.dj.-

tional electrod.es in the vicinity of the elements.

These effects can be erplained by using the theory

discuesed above. The triggerilg se,nsitivity is

also high, due to the lateral d.rift as r,rell as the

acr:umulating nultiplication mechani.sm. $r using

lll[P elenents nany possible applications are a:rti-

cipated whiclr perfo:m functions sirnitar to pCl?)

(il)
Fig.6 A ca,sier-couplirg effect

between two adjacent elements. (I)
Scherm of device structure. (II)
0scilloscope traces showing coupling
effect. I'he upper trases are voltages
of the left elenentr and the lower

are the ri6ht. Scales: volta€p

5Y/div, time lnlcrosec/div.
lhe llNP element is very suitab.l e for IC stnrctur,i since its stnrcture ancl na.rnrfacturing process

"r" sjnple a,nd. the pove? clissipetion j.s substa,ntially small.
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